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RAILWAY, AGREEMENT 
PRESENTED TO HOUSE

17. The company agree that out of of the government, Interest thereon at the
iy lande in their possession they will rate of three per centum per annum/
ant, without charge, when requested, «WH» company In the construction

such as may be necessary for the erec- Erî5,e îhi^L"™"™64,,,10 oaragraph 1 
tion thereon of churches and schools of ?o toe «Ob' miEait S,nd "Hall religious denominations; and all hos- railway, ti^&iLwto^su™ to way®^ 
pitals and governmetit building*. Should cash subsidy, namely: (a.) For the wester 
any dispute arise as to the location «f^ty (80) miles of the railway mention-
u^nte^av—d by the »

18. After the lands are reserved un- running easterl^ from th^eaSeriy ^Sd®$
der thla agreement land up to the time «aid eighty (80) miles, four thousand eight 
the same are granted to the company, “°n“.red dollars <$4.800) per mile: (c) for 
all snch reserved lands),except the rights SEL£2?illna..04 5e railway mentioned 
of way and other lands mentioned in par- MeeadJWtoe«graph eight of this agreement, and ex- sand dollars6' ($4,000) ^r mile*' /l0Ur thou" 
cept those mentioned in the proviso to 6. The said sum of money by way of 
this present paragraph, shall he open ®28h subsidy shall become due and be 
to purchase hut not to pre-emption hy E™, ,/ *5.ei-tro’rernine,nt to the company 
all persons np<$i similar terms, so far as gfSE/eErhe ,ot.rament’8 en-

tboae1'pr^pid?d t0f^he lowing, that Is to say: (a.) BtSfty1 ttious- 
qmsition of crown lands hy section 30 and dollars ($80,000) when and so often as of the “Land Act” Of the Revised Stat- twenty (20) miles if the mid eighty”») 
ate» of British Columbia, chapter 113, as Jgiafl have been built; (b.) Forty-
beretofore amended, and the proceeds of aifortME'EtE, dnüia wbeS, andIra 1^les,.rfoeiVel. 3* government, hundred (100) mills* £llf bEve bee“ bni“ 
rtan be held in trust for the company an- and (c.) eighty thousand dollare «80,000) 
til the land is earned by the company and when and so often es twenty (20) miles 
under this agreement when such proceeds tfce other portions (not exceeding one 
shall be paid over to the company and ÎLÏÏ^mîLX!*1 (150) miles ot the rail- 
the lands so sold shall be deemed to be have ”ran built : alt
selected by the company ont of said re- grant In respect of the forty (40) miles toe 
ferre. After the lands are granted to mediately west of the Coast Range of 
the company under this agreement, they mountains shall noti become due and pay- 
ehall, except as aforesaid, be open to pur- the first ten (10) miles in the
chase but not to pre-emption, upon eimi- £J5£ Profmid XSh£r,°ath?t1[f‘'%i ^ 
*“ *e"J? uJ?a tle expiration-of ten section of the railway Shall be a fraction 
years after the completion of the rail- of twenty (20) miles the government shall 
way hereby contracted to be built. P*y to «he parties of the second part a

Provided, always, that this paragraph ?J.1,mnJSalTaleut,t0 toar thousand dollars 
shall not apply to any lands within the n^?*beJiEmn t® when su<* RTOtlon “hall
alnv'1diletoi,mCfmm Ï, * «S# Hn® in O Providro always. and It Is an express 
any direction from any station not a condition of these presents that the corn- 
terminal or divisional point on the said pany in lien of cash shall take and re- 
line of railway or extension to Frederic cÇlve fifty year debentures or Inscribed 
Arm above mentioned, nor to any land 51°™ n01 redeemable before fifty years, of^ialiV h?nedi?ntailCe % %V ™5 'V r« Sffi!
straight line in any direction from the per annum half yearly, at the market price
nation at any terminal or divisional of similar debentures or stock in London, 
point on said line or extension. England, at the time of delivery, if the

19. Whenever in this agreement the d3eI?li?e aid In that
oTSS^ed* to ths„chmmetoill TlUTd theVn^TElE “a^tost'U o’fdeblntlral 
^oIef?rii A0’ a °ti°n or refer- as aforesaid the government shall hand«ice shall extend to and include and be over and the company shall receive the 
binding upon the successors of the gov- difference between snch market price and 
eminent and the successors and the as- Jn hfty year debentures or inscribed 
signees of the Company. aS the case may £** » SMu£

on mi - , , ,. half-yearly and at said market price. IfZU. The reserve of lands mentioned any dispute arises between the partie* 
m this agreement, and fhe cash subsidy hereto a* to what the market price Is, the 
as applicable to the construction and same shall be finally determined by the 
extension of said line of railway to Fred- ÏÏEÎIE’ tim,î„’?ellL‘:- E
«rat tym’ofSMh^e?eM^^
»ud thirteen, unless in the meantime the 
company commence previous to that date 
and continue diligently the- construction 
of said line towards Frederic Arm, ac
cording to the terms of this agreement.

21. The head office of the company 
for the management of their business for 
the Pacific Division thereof shall be at 
the City of Victoria. And the company 
further agree that they will not at any 
time discriminate in through rates from 
Atlantic to Pacific ports against the City 
of Victoria, or any other port on Van
couver Island, or the City of Vancouver, 
reached by their line of railway, in fa
vor of any port on the 'Mainland 
end of any extension of their system.

A2. The company agree through their 
nominees to, apply to the Legislature of 
the province- of British Columbia, at 
the present session, for a charter grant
ing power to build a railway from a 
T01114 . at or near Seymour Narrows to 
the City of Victoria, which said railway 
when so constructed shall be a part of 
their Pacific system.

23. The government will join with 
the company and petition the govern
ment of the Dominion of Canada to 
grant any and all assistance in their 
power to such end.

24. Notwithstanding anything con
tained m this agreement, if the said 
company have not begun the construction 
of said railway on or .before the first 
day of September, nineteen hundred and 
three, the Lieuteuant-GoVernor in Conn
ed maycancei this agreement.

25. The government agree that they
5$& present session of the
British Columbia Legislature, submit to 
said Legislature, a bill to confirm this 
agreement, and authorize the carrying out thereof.

'In witness whereof the parties hereto 
hare duly executed this agreement.

hereunder, ahaH Inclnde timber, petroleum 
and coal rights, and shall be subject to all 
the royalties upon coal, petroleum, timber 
and wood, or the products ot any of them 
according to the laws of the province:'and the coal! produced from the said lands, or 
the cote manufactured from the same, 
shall also be subject to taxation Imposed 
by the Goal Tax Act, 1800, and any amend
ments thereto, and all provisions of same;
Provided always, chat any of the said tlm- Legislative Chamber, May 5, 1902.OCT required for the construction of the »»_ . . , „ _railway and branches and extensions shall 5rr" *P«aKer took the chair at 2.20 p.m. 
be exempt from royalty. raev. iB. H. Balderston B. A., offered

In. Before any subsidy Is handed over to prayer, 
torv^i^ JffiS' ?,hay pradace satis&c- Hon. Mr. Wells presented a return ofOS l^e^t^îr Ww0^e?or0nwo^' ^ ^ ‘°
done by them odk- the section In respect of L-°lunibia & Kootenay railway.
Wi«chmvhe 8Ub«ldy Is bein-g handed over. Also all applications and correspond- 
menton® -Peeting foreshore rights.
line of railway will be refunded by the TUB BUDGET.
suSddSy’™,^rt,if^I,H^ deducted from anyJ Mr. Taylor resumed the debate on the 
6^V* ,,ï. barah)® under this agreement. estimates HO took exeentinn to certain17. The company agree that out of the ?fuma. ' .T1® tooa exception to certain
lands granted hereunder, and In their pos- ff®™8 in the estimate of revenue—the 
session, they will grant without charge, wild land tax, a large portion of which 
when requested, such as may be necessary was arrears which would never be col- 
$?r ™e purposes ot the railway, or any at lected in full. The condition of the mtn-
the und^klng^riH’renJlras^fE l”?,/f tll 
the erection thereon of churches and schools fh® estimate of collections from the 
of all religious denominations, and all mineral tax. The same criticism applied 
hospitals and government buildings. Should to the tax on coal. At the end of the 
any dispute arise as to the location thereof, year the receipts would be found half a 
ant.vîi?Er^1LbSvÎElned 1)7 1,16 Lleuten- million dollars less than the estimates.

' 18. The government will poin with the ill complained of the proposed grant of 
company and petition the government of PoO.OOO in aid of the Point Ellice bridge. 
Canada to grant a subsidy In aid of the With regard to the Canadian Northern 
construction of the said railway, and ren- contract he desired to place himself bn

Sa aU •B8l8*anee In their record as strongly opposed to it, as he m
19. Notwithstanding anything In this nDl?,'r a5d tBiquitouH. Be

agreement contained, It is an express con- , ® aot believe the Government would 
dition hereof that none of the tights of dare to present the contract to the 
the company hereunder shall continue be- House at this session; for he could as- 

September, 1908, un- sure the government that the people of less In the meantime they shall have com- the Mainland were as a miitv in nnim- menced and continned dfflgeatly the con- ‘S? “„ . opP°, struction of the said railway : Provided, “tion to that contract. .He contended 
however, that If the parliament and gov- that the government had abandoned their 
eminent of Canada shall not have granted railway policy of last session and read 
eEjElSSEZ? ^ ti*®, company for the long extracts from the Loan Act and Mr.
account of strikes, delays to Hgumeut '8 lett®re “ 8uppott o£ hie
materials or supplies, or from any other arfPme“t- . . ,
cause beyond the reasonaMe control of the Mr- Taylor occupied an hour and a 
company, the commencement, progress or quarter in a general attack upon the 
completion of the said railway shall have government and their policy aud cou^

■company such extensions of time for com- , 0Tl0nA \üat Mr. Speaker do now 
mencement, prosecution or completion of !eave the chair for the purpose of going 
the said railway as to them may appear lnto committee of supply.”
edMnnder® this t^St.^^d “up fo^the fiJhat this ^use condemns the prac- 
time the same are granted to tfhe wrapeny. tlc5’ now sought to he introduced, of 
all lands so reserved, other than coal land®, goring supplies for roads, streets aud 
«hall be open to purchase but not pre-emp- bridges in the various districts in a lump 

by an7 DCrd0n or T>ei«>ns upon similar sum instead of appearing in detail as of JLar as yractieaMe, to those pro- heretofore ” — 8 as
Tided for the acquisition of crown lands by a xxr -c,7 r+ .. . . 1 section 30 of the Land Act, except as to , r* W. Smith raised a point of

additloTitf? SI68’ ai^ pe proceeds of such sales shall order. An amendment to the motionin fee® almpll^to^feny tonds1 tfthe to tractor V “S “the tond ‘hsV h°T g°/nt° T™ittee °£ sup"
eftmt uf one million acres, upon condition is earned by the company when snch P y hfTg.t)een. d‘sp<yed of, no further 
of their constructing and completing say proceeds are to be) paidover to the com- amendment providing tor the addition of 
line ot railway according to the terms of pany: and after the said tends are granted words t0 the original motion could be 
this agreement. to the company they Shall be open to pur- allowed.

tte company filing with the chase, but not pre-emption, upon similar After a lone xtr a__ _'Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works terms: Provided, however, that this right v< 1 J2nS ui®®nssion Mr. Speaker
a map or plan, indicating the proposed to purchase from the companyor the gov- ru e<1,Mr- Taylor s amendment was not 
general\ route and direction of the rail- eminent shall expire at the end of twenty m orcler and the debate proceeded on the 
way mentolned to paragraph 1 hereof, years from the authorization of this maln motion, 
there shall be reserved by the government agreement by the Legislature. Mr. E. O. Smith argued
from sale, occupation or settlement for , In witness whereof the parties hereto ation should
the purposes of said land grant, that tract have duly executed this agreement this amount of of land Which may be described as com- day and year first above written. muuui oi
menclng at a point on the 120l)h meridian Signed, sealed and delivered In the pres- F . taxpayer.
of west longitude, fifty (50) miles north of ence of his constituency had not been fairly
the 49th parallel of north latitude; thence . — o------------ treated in past years, but this year he
m°C: ^tïi^Tori^ni LAW NOTES. ru^n^d^Ve^i^aTdTh150?"^
easterly boundary of the Dominion govern- ----- Z®™. ldcre59e. 1 ®rnie and other towns
■ment belt: thence northerly along said Spring Assizes Begin This Morning Be- ifli 8re.at!? ln, n?e<’ of public bilildings. 
last mentioned easterly boundary to a point fore Mr Justice Irving 5A ,rn!e m® lock-up was known as the
thereon due weat of the said point of com- ' ___ *' ^)lack hole, and was totally inade-
mencement; thence due east to the said m, „„ . . ^ , , quate. He had hoped that before thepoint of commencement: and the lands to . Tb® criminal assizes for Victoria hav- estimates were fin,lto e//! .■ e
be so granted are to be selected by the !nS been canceled, Mr. Justice Irving would be taken to remedt «?ered iaCtSn 
company out at the crown lands to the begins the trial of the civil suits this snnke of rtï il Jif“^y th's evil. He
Mid reserve; Provided, however, that If on morning at 11 o’clock There are in all rP° ■ \t , e„ benefits derived from thethe completion of the line of railway It Is some ten cases to be heard three of C/0w a N®st Southern railway, which had 
found that the reserve dues not contain three of cheapened the price of coal and freightsufficient lands to satiety the whole grant ™c.h bad been stood over frdm the ,ates. He was strongly in favor of 0^ 
to the said railway the company shall be Previous sitting of the court. puisorv arifftrarion b,
entitled to areas of crown lands In the There are two cases in which the claiming Hu) disputes,
vicinity or contiguous to the said reserve learned judge will be assisted by special ««ES ,? /® . E y, miI1‘ons might be
sufficient to make tm the deficiency: snch juries. These come first on the listen mi !j!Ted Ulier snch a law. He criticized
areas to be selected by the company and tne llst and the government tor cutting down the ao-
granted by the government out of the % *> . . -, „ , _ . „ „ propriation for the pages from tocrown lands last aforesaid; to blocks of not . L Baak of B. N. A. ws. Robt. Ward *40 aU(j he would rer/mm,.totLlil •
less than ten square miles, where crown & Co.-W. J. Bowser, K. C., of Van- afiowanre £ t.hat .the‘r
lands In unbroken blocks of ten square couver, for plaintiffs. G. E Poolev K h 1 increased. Certain of themiles can be obtained and are selected as C., for defendants W J Tavior k’ c h gh salancd. officials were said to oc- 
aforesald, and to smaller areas * where f0^ the a^gnto o> tho F.rio .Jt/t;C” fiIpy îheir time in playing golf when
crown lands to unbroken blocks of ten 9 ïû|, a8*J8“®e ,, 5 they should he attending to their duties
square miles are not obtainable or select- „2- Bnivt vs. Powell-^. P. Mills, K. He t^onld hold those members of the 
ed aa aforesaid, but so tihat every area of Ç*» plaintiffs, J. H. l>awson, jr., for house who were e-ivimr +L °f 
leas than one square mile which may be defendant. an indea-lï^f/£ SIg the government
selected shall to computing the said land The.. refnatniug suite of which two VMQ t *up»«ri, equally rpspons- .grant be taken as one full square mile. viz Urestou vs L , Jn™ -1*™ ™® government for anyH&ff»- 'Provided always, that there shall he vmvuremon vs. Preston and Thom ye. legislation: " 
excepted from all grants made under this 1 ,?”}> .are for divorces, which will be 
agreement any lands which before the called in the follow!» 
oald reserve was made by the government 3. Macdowall vs. Macaulay Bros.—J. 
had been alienated or held by pre-emption, H. Lawson, jr., for plaintiff. R. Cassidv or as mineral claims: and in calculating KO for defendants y’the acreage of said reserve and of lands 4 vSP ^hnn^ x2n;^Qv. a tn -d
granted for the purposes of the said land vr!*_#. 01# T?* Snideiv--A. p. R.
gritirt there shall be excluded the acreage ^hrtiu for plaintiff, G. E. Powell for 
of lakes and of any parcels ln the occupa- defendant.
tion of persons whose occupancy the com' 5. Davis vs. McDonell.—A. F. R. Mar- 
r»?Ven|lM,eraTde?toaoretht1a^eOU^ ^ p,aintiff- G’ Powe“ £®r defend-
•nd aSySd1^clencyr1n,lacrMgeelarIslln«t frinn Pither & Leiser vs. Shanly.^R. T.
BuCb exclusion edmll be made up as above Elliot for plaintiffs, H. Cayley for de- 
mentioned, fendant.

10. The government shall grant to the 7. Preston vs. Preston—F Higgins company rights of way not exceeding two petitioner " ’ “gglDShundred feet In width along the line of *0“mH*' ™. _ „ „railway, and such crown lands as may be . 8‘ FThom vs. Thom—F. B. Gregory for 
necessary for terminal purposes, sidings, r°r petitioner.
stations, sheds, wharres, warehouses, em- 9. 'Hyland vs. Canadian tievelopmen'

™*S' brid,!e8' culverts, drains, Co,—A, L. Belyea, K.C.. for plaintiff'MronWM5r“e SSSSt V- I™' jr- ^defenda^.1"’
ment will allow the company, without com- £ *V ! '/"c vs. Robertson.—Special 
peneation therefor, to enter and take from Caa£; A. F. R. Martin for plaintiff, W. 
any public crown lands adjacent .to or near J- Taylor. K.C., for defendant.
■B? 1}°® of saM railway or any of Its The assize at Kamloops is also being 
other^material whh* mv'te'nSSwS opened this morning, Mr. Justice Wal- 
the construction of the said railway7 and ?em Pres*^n?» 'v^ile Mr. Justice Martin 
ibrahche*. The crown lands mentioned In nas £°ue UP to Kootenay and will take 
this section shall be Mmfited to such quan- courts also being held this week at Nel- 
tity as the Lleuitenant^G-overnor In Council son and Greenwood, 
shall consider reasonable and necessary Supreme Court Chambers wer#» holdthe %rbde fWoXW”sZfiâ Irv-
calculating the acreage of said land grant. mg* at which a couple of applications 

lands to be granted to the com- were stoo^ over and an order made on 
pany finder this agreement shall be subject the request of the defendants in the suit 
to, but all such land® shall be exempt from of • McHugh vs. Doolev et al which is
ceptPa7 to claune prorid^’ ,®nd ^£ntiht t0 v?”test validity of a will,
also except that any tonde alienated by for th® appointment of an administrator 
lease, sale, agreement for sale, or otherwise and receiver pending the result of the 
by the company shall, after snch alienation, action. Wm. Monteith, official adminis-
tharthfm?Æng0nor SSSï ‘STnds ***""' apP°inted under the order- 
to secure bonds, debenture®, debenture stock, or other securities of the company, 
ehall not be deemed an alienation within the meaning of this paragraph.

12. The railway and branches, and extensions In British Columbia, and the equip- 
ment and stations and station grounds, 
workshops, buildings, yards, rolling stbek/ 
appurtenances, and other property requlr- 
■ed or meed ft>r the construction, equipment 
and working thereof, and all personal prop
erty owned or possessed In connection with 

branches and extensions i in British Columbia, and the capital stock W 
the company, and all revenues arising 
therefrom shall be free from provincial ant 
municipal taxation until the lapse of ten 
yeans from toe. completion of the railway 
hereby contracted to be built, and to Meq 
of all provincial taxation after the said ten yearn there shall be paid to the gov- 

- eminent each year, two per cent of the 
grows cantinas of the said railway and 
branches, and the same ahaH be a first 
Barge on the said gross earnings, after 
the payment of the maintenance and working- expenses of toé railway, and the gov
ernment shall have the same rights and 
remedies for the collection ot the said 
îr° ,pf.L£?nt °î t6e arose earnings as for toe coDeCtion of taxes to the ordinary man
ner. Should any question arise between 
the government and the company as to the 
amount of the grows earning®, the govern
ment shall have access to the books—at reasonable time®—respecting such earnings 
to verify the correctness of all statements 
°» Rposseamlngs .submitted to the government. The government may .however, at 
any time after the payment of the mid <fcwo per cent of gross earnings come® Into 
operation, cancel the same and bring the 
Mid railway under the operation. of the 
taw or the province governing the taxation 
of railways, in Which case the said two 
per cent on gross earnings will thereafter 
be no. longer payable, and the said rond will be subject to taxation.

13. Nothing in this agreement, and no 
grant to be made hereunder, shall be con
strued to interfere with free miner® enter
ing upon and searching for mineral* and 
acquiring Claims in accordance wfth the 
mining laws of the province, and they 
spall also hare the right to acquire the 
eufcfacA of mineral claim® from the com- 
P®1^, except wherr such claims are Within the jrtgbt of way of the *a1d Mfie or rail
way, or any branches or extensions there
of, or in the immediate vicinity of stations 
or townsitea : Ip such cases the price to be 
determined shall be arrived at by arbitra
tion under *the provisions of the Arbitration 
Act; In other cases the price shall not 
exceed five dollar* per acre, and the 
pany agree to dispose of the same to min
eral claim-owners lawfully acquiring claims 
within the lands granted hereunder. In ac
cordance with the provisions of the mineral 
law® of the province: Provided, always, 
that the company shall not be obliged to 
dispose of any land® required or used In 
connection with the operation of the rail
way, or any branches or extensions thereof.

14. AM landg granted to. the company

Provincialan
gy

Legislature

everi that it the said security is not 
given on or before the first of Septem
ber, 1903, the I^euteuant-Governor-in- 
Uouncil may, by oilier-in-council, cancel 
this agreement.

.4. To aid the company ill the con
struction of railway the government will 
grant and pay to the company for each 
mile of said railway the following sums, 
viz.:—

(a) For the first fifty miles of rail
way, commencing at or near Bute Inlet, 
the sum of ($4,800) forty-eight hundred 
dollars per mile:

(b) From the end of the said first fifty 
miles to the point nearest to Qnesnel. 
the sum of ($4,000) four thousand dol
lars-per mile:

(c) From the said point nearest Ques- 
nel to the Eastern boundary of British 
Columbia, at or near Yellowhead Pass, 
the sum of ($4,600) four thousand five 
hundred dollars per mile.

5. The said money grant shall be pay
able to the company when and from 
time to time as each twenty miles of 
said railway (or, in the case of the last 
section, the fraction of twenty miles, 
if such it be), have .been built of the 
standard and in accordance with the 
terms of this agreement, and a certifi
cate therefor has been given by the engi
neer of the government: Provided, how
ever, that the company in lieu of cash 
shall take and receive fifty year deben
tures'or inscribed stock (not redeemable 
before fifty years) of the province of 
British Columbia, bearing interest at 
the rate of three per centum per annum 
half-yearly, at the market price of simi
lar debentures or stock in London, Eng
land, at tfye time of delivery, if the gov
ernment determine to grant the aid in 
tltot way instead of cash; and in the 
event of the bonus being paid " in stock 
or debentures as aforesaid, the govern
ment shall hand over, and the company 
shall receive, the difference between 
snch market price and par in fifty year 
debentures or inscribe^ stock of the prov
ince, bearing interest at the rate of

Text of Contract For 
Extending the Can

adian Northern

other property required or used for the 
construction, equipment 6nd working 
thereof, and all personal property own
ed or possessed by the company, aud 
the capital stock and revenues of the 
company, shall be free from provincial 
and municipal taxation until the lapse 
of ten years from the completion of the 
railway hereby contracted to be built, 
and in lieu’’ of all provincial taxation 
after thé said ten years the company 
shall pay to the government each year 
two per cent, of the gross earnings of 
said railway and branches and exten
sions, and the same shall be a first 
charge on said gross earnings after the 
payment of maintenance and working 
expenses of the railway, arid the gov
ernment shall have the same rights and 
remedies for collection as for the col
lection of taxes in the ordinary manner. 
Should any question arise between the 
government and the company as to, the 
amount of gross earnings, the govern
ment shall have access' at reasonable 
times to the books of the company to 
verify the correctness of all statements 
of gross earnings submitted by it.

The government may, Bowever, at any 
time after the payment of said two per 
cent, on gross earnings comes into opera
tion, cancel the same and bring the Said 
railway under the operation of the gen
eral law of the province governing the 
taxation of railways, and in which case 
the company will.'be relieved for the 
future of the payment of said two per 
cent, on gross earnings, and the said 
road will, be subject t.o taxation ; but 
the company shall not at any time be 
subject to taxation upon a more onerous 
basis than the taxation of 'any other 
railway company of a similar standard 
in^ British Columbia.

ÎL Nothing in this agreernent and no 
grant to be made hereunder shall be 
construed to interfere with free miners 
entering upon and searching for claims 
in accordance with the mining laws of 
the province as they stand at the date 
ef this agreement, and they shall also 
have the right to acquire the surface 
of mineral claims from the company ex
cept where such claims are within the 
right of way of the line o’f railway, or 
any branches or extensions, or in the 
immediate vicinity of stations or of 
townsites. In such eases the price to be 
determined shall be arrived at by arbi
tration, under the provisions of the Arbi
tration Act; in other cases the price 
shall not exceed five dollars per acre, 
and the company agree to dispose of the 
same to mineral claim-owners lawfully 
acquiring claims within the lands grant
ed hereunder, in accordance with tie 
mineral laws of the province as they 
stand at the date of this agreement:

Provided always, that the company 
shall not be obliged to dispose of any 
lands required or used in connection 
with the operation of the -railway or 
any branches or extensions thereof.

12. Al! lands granted to the Company 
under this agreement shall include tim
ber, petroléum and coal rights, and shall 
be subject to all Royalties upon cAal, pe
troleum, timber and wood, or the pro
ducts of any rif them according to the 
laws of the province, and the coal pro
duced from said lauds or the coke manu
factured from the same shall, also be 
subject to taxation imposed by the “Coal 
Tax Act, 1900,” aud the amendments 
thereto, and all provisions of the same v

Provided always, that any of said lum
ber and timber required for the ,con 
struction of the railway and branches 
and extensions shall be exempt from a.i 
royalties.

1

Also For Building of 
the Coast-Kootenay 

Road.
I < , \ ■ V d

Government Lays Its 
Railway Policy be

fore House.

not war-

The railway policy of the government 
was laid before the Legislature last 
night, the bill embodying the contracts 
for building the Edmonton, Yukon & 
Pacific, and also for the proposed build
ing of the Coast-Kootenay railway. The 
full text of the bill is as follows:

An Act respecting certain railway 
agreements.

OEBs Majesty, by and with the advice 
and consent of the Legislative Assem
bly of the province of British Columbia, 
enacts as follows:

L This act may be cited as the “Rail
way Agreements . Act, 1902.”

2. The agreement bearing date the 
first day of May, A. D., 1902, made 
between His Majesty the King, in thq 
right of the province of British Colnm-

. bia, and represented by the Honorable 
James Dunsmuir, Premier and President 
of the Executive council, and the Hon 
orable Wilmer Cleveland Wells, chief 
commissioner of lands and works tor 
the said province, therein called the 
government, of the first part, and the 
Edmonton, Yukon and Pacific railway 
company, therein acting and represented 
by and through James N. Greenshields, 
of the city of Montreal, duly authorized 
by the said company for the purposes of 
said agreement, a copy of which agree
ment is set out in Schedule A to this 
Act, is hereby ratified and confirmed.

3. The Honorable James Dunsmuir 
and the Honorable Wilmer Cleveland 
Weils, on behalf of His Majesty the 
King, are hereby authorized to execute 
an agreement with the “Vancduver and 
Coast-Kootenay Railway company,” a 
draft of which is set out in Schedule 
B to this Act.

4. The agreement mentioned in the 
preceding section shall be duly executed 
by the “Vancouver and Coast-Kootenay 
railway company,” within ten days after 
this Act is assented to.

ZS. The Laeutepant-Goyernor-in-Council 
is hereby authorized to issue provincial 
debentures or inscribed stock to carry 
out the provisions of paragraphs 5 and 
14 of said Schedule A. and of paragraph 
6 of said Schedule B.

the bank- 
4 Cothree per centum per annum, half-year

ly, and at said market price.
' Provided, however; if any dispute 
arise between the parties hereto as to 
what the market price is, the 
shall be finally determined by the 
ager, for the time being, of the banking 

, house of Glyn, Mills, Currie & Co., of 
f <57 Lombard ' street, London, England.

. <5* It is agreed that the government, 
in addition to the foregoing grant, will 
grant in fee simple to the company, in 
the manner and at the times herein
after mentioned, lands to the extent of 
twenty thousand 
standard 

' "constructed.
■J: Upon the company filing, with the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works maps or plans indicating the pro
posed general rohte and direction of the 
said, railway, and of the proposed ex
tension to Frederic Arm, hereinafter 
referred -4o, there shall be reserved by 
the government from sale, occupation or 
settlement, for the purposes of said 
land grant, a tract of land twenty miles 
wide on each side of the proposed route 
as shown on said map or plan. For the 
purposes of said laud grant the said rail
way is divided into three sections, as 
follows:

Section One—Embraces the first' fifty 
miles from the point at or near Bute 
Inlet; ,

Section Two—Embraces the part from 
the Easterly end of section one to the 
point nearest to Qnesnel ;

Section Three—-Embraces the part
th®. Eüsteriy enl of section tw? to 13. The Company agree that they

It orBnear 1» ** prOTmce will, after the completion of the first
at,°„r YeHowhead iPass. huildred miles “At line, enter into an
ernmeli^ wilf0^1» completed the gov- agreement satisfactory to lie Lieutenant- 
2??®? Jdl. as the company may from Governor in •Council, that they wiU 
rianr Criwî.® Ue V* tf® C0.IR" maintain and operate a suitable ferry of
thf grants’ i!n f.ee slmp,®> witit the requirements necessary
roîl ^trolenm ^ nEein pJ0Tlded f®r transportation of cars, passengers and 

' ter ’tho Soa°k. m™era,s' freight .between the terminus of their 
Tha an+d E™11 apph5ab‘® thereto, railway on the seashore ot the Mainland 

dLtîb^®„S° granted are to be ot British Columbia and the most feas- 
Cmwn^ii n8. ^ ,fompa“y out °* <** -tile point on Vancouver Island to run 
Crown lands m .the said reseve. in connection with a railway to the City

.Provided, however, that the company of Victoria, it being the true intent and 
shall not oe oouna to select land out ot meaning of this agreement that the 
that portion of the reserve which lies Company will, within the time for the 
to the west of a line drawp due north completion of the railway contracted to 
and south (astronomically) and passing be built under this agreement, operate, 
through the easterly limit of section one. or cause to be operated, a line of trans- 

irrovided, also, that if, after the com- portation from the- eastern 'boundary of 
pletion of said, three flections, it is found British Columbia, at or near Tellow- 
thatthe acreage, calcu-ated as below head Pass, to a point on the sea-board at 
mentioned, of the Grown lands in the or near Bute Inlet; thence by ferry to 
reserve on each side of such sections Vancouver Island, to run in connection 
amt the acreage (calculated as afore- with a line of railway which will have 
said) of any Crown land selected by its terininus at the City of Victoria, on 
the company out ot the portion of said Vancouver Island

not less than ten mfles s^uare out of la°dS *? <*e «tent of
the Crown lauds in the districts of the tbouaand acres for each mile of

. system of the province through which the said reseve Son^nd S,nch ??ten"
Canadian Northern railway from Lake runs, and in the vicinity of or con- a, caah ®ubsidy °* toajttious-
Bupenor: tiguous to said reserve. “*£ ««“ hundred dollars ($4,800) per

And whereas the company have pro- Provided always, that there snail be !a„?-50r ®a<? an.1? eTery m'1® such ex
posed to the government that, upon the excepted from .all grants made under tensions, when the same has been built 
terms and conditions hereinafter men- this agreement any tonds which, before ot_r?Le wandard above mentioned, and a 
tioned, they will, with all reasonable the said reserve is made by the govern- rertlocate therefor has been given hy 
expedition, commence the construction ment, have been alienated or held by rne sugmeer ot the Government, 
of a line of railway from tile sea-board pre-emption or as mineral claims, and Provided, however, that in lieu of cash 
°f British Columbia, from a point at or m calculating the acreage of said reserve “*® Government may give the Company 
near Bute Inlet, to the Eastern boundary aud of lands granted for the purpose Provincial debentures or inscribed stock 
of the province of British Columbia at of said land grant, there shall be ex- 88 in above provided for with* reference 
or near Yellowhead Pass, to join with eluded the acreage of lakes, and of any to the cash subsidy for the railway con- 
the said railway system of the Cana- parcels in the occupation of persons tracted to be built under the agreement, 
dian Northern Railway from Lake Sn- whose occupancy the company and the Th® land® to be granted in aid of said 
P®reor: government are willing should not be extension shall be selected by the Com-

And whereas the government is will- disturbed, and also the acreage of lands Pany in blocks of not less than ten miles 
ragto aid the company, by the cash in the next succeeding paragraph hereof *Juare out of Crown lands in the reserve 
aubsidy agd grant of tond hereinafter mentioned, and any deficiency in acre- before jneritioned until the lands in said 
mentioned,, to build a standard gauge age arising from snch exclusion shaH be reserve are exhausted, then out of 
railway between the said points on the made up ns above mentioned. Grown lands in the districts
terms and conditions, and subject to the Provided, .however, that the reserve *f the province through which the 
provisions hereinafter mentioned, and in on the- lands mentioned in this agree- reserve above provided for runy and 
t“g agreement set forth: ment shall not continue beyond the first contiguous to or in the vicinity of said

Now, therefore, this agreement wit- of September, 1903, unless in the mean- reserve, 
nraseth as follows: time the company commence and con- Provided, however, that the Company

1. The company covenant with' the tinnê diligently the construction of the *all not be bound to select land out of
government that, upon the terms and railway according to the terms of this the portion of the reserve west’of the 
conditions hereinafter expressed, they agreement. north and south line in the proviso to
inn lay out, construct, equip, fuily.com- 8. The government shall grant to the paragraph seven hereof mentioned- and
plete and maintain, or cause to Be laid ■company .rightis-of-w/ay riot exceeding upon the Company filing with th# ’Chief 
out, constiucted, equipped, fully com- two hundred feet in width along the Cfommissioner of Land and Works maps 
pleted and maintained, a tine of rail- line of railway, and such Crown lands or plans indicating the land so aa- 
way, with all proper terminal facilities, as may be necessary for terminal pur- lected, there shall' he reserved by the 
ÎEoni1.a.polni at ?T “ear Bit® Inlet to poses, sidings, stations, sheds, wharves, government from sale, occupation or eet- 
the Eastern boundary of British Co’.nm- warehouses, embankments, cuts, bridges, tiennent for the purposes of the land 
bia, in the vicimty of Yellowhead Pass, culverts, drains and other works and grant for said extension, the lands eo in- 
which said railway, when fully com- approaches thereto. The Crown lands cheated and the same shall he afterwards 
pleted as aforesaid, shall be a standard mentioned in this section shall be limit- granted to the company when said ex
gauge railway, and up to the general ed to such quantity as the 'Lieutenant- tension has been completed, 
standard of the Canadian Pacific rail- Governor-in-Conncil shall consider ren- The provision» above made with >ea- 
way as originally constructed, and which sonable aud necessary tor the purposes pect to Calculating acreage and making 
railway shall be the property of the com- of the company, and the acreage there- up deficiencies with reference to the 
pî?y~ . . „ of shall be excluded in calculating the land grant for the said sections of rati-

2. The company shall commence work acreage of said land grant. way shall apply to the land «rant tor
on the construction of the railway with- 9. All lands to be granted to the com-' said extension
in the time hereinafter fixed therefor, Pany under this agreement shall not be 16. The said Hue of rail war from » 
at a point at or near Bute Inlet, and subject to and shall be exempt from all point at or near Bute Inlet to ’the sail 
will duly and diligently prosecute the provincial and municipal taxation until eastern boundary of the province, shall 
work of braiding the line easterly until the lapse of fifty years from the com- be commenced and completed by the 
<“* 2™°!® “U® is completed. pletion of the railway hereby contracted company within the time following viz •

3. The company shall, before the com- to be built; bnt any lands alienated by Within three months after the Pariia- 
mencement of the said work, give se- lease, sale, agreement for sale or other- ment and Government of Canada have 
canty tor the due performance of the wise by the company shall, as against granted to the company aid satisfactory

biradrid tbe/fMa of the alienee and assigns, be subject to to. the company for the construction of
one hundred thousand dollars, nbt as a such taxation. said railway, the construction thereof
PCTalty, but as liqiqdated and ascer- Provided that the mortgaging or *all be commenced, and the railway 
tained damages due to (His Majesty, in charging of lands to secure bonds, de- shall he completed within six years there- 
nght of the province of British Coium- ben tares, debenture stock or other se- after.
bia, in case of default, conditioned that curities of the company or the transfer Provided, however, if on account of 
the railway shall be completed from a of lands by the company to a trustee or strikes or delays in procuring men. ma-
point at or.near Bute Inlet to the East- trustees for convenience of administra- terials or supplies, or other causes be-

\ ern boundary of British Columbia with- tion or realization, shall not be deemed yond the company’s reasonable control, 
hereinafter-fixed therefor; alienated within the meaning of this or-for any other reason, thfe government 

and upon comp etion of the railway the paragraph: may grant to the company such exten-said security shall be returned to the Provided, farther, that after the lapse sion ot time for the™ ompletion of the 
company or their nominees, and in the of said fifty years the company may at said railway as to them may seem reas- 
event of the security before mentioned any time or times surrender to the gov- onaible. *

b£mh® ,<’ompapy i° «»sh, ernment any of the said lands. 16. The government shall he entitled
the government will allow to the com- 10. The company s railways and to retain the cash rubsidy on each sec-
p,ny' f?r„sach t.im® as the money se- branches and extensions in British Co- tion when the same becomes due until
ennty shall remain in the hands of the tumbia, and equipment and stations and the company produce satisfactory evi- 
govemment, interest at the rate of three station-grounds, workshops, buildings, denee that the wages of all workmen per centum per annunt: Provided, how- yards, rolling-stock, appurtenances and employed on ealdl^tion hare bl?n paid

same
man-

that tax- 
be equalized to the 

benefit derived 
•He claimed

acres for each mile of 
gauge railway as aforesaid

from
that

at tse

f1

Mr. Munro said that the budget had 
been very ably criticized and he had 
little to say. 'He was thoroughly in ac
cord with the Hon. the Minister of Fi
nance that the province was so wealthy 
and so vast in its resources that the 
suggestion that it was in a bankrupt 
*tion was misleading and erroneous, 
there was no ground for looking with 
alarm to the future for the development 
of resources of the province would war- 
^ai't a /astly greater expenditure than 
any that had been made. The onlv re-
ahèn'm yWaS ,tbat those expenditures should.be made prudently. In the pres-
we!ÎÜ“î;teS he fo'md-the appropriations 
had not been made in accordance with 
the wants of the different' constltu- 
encies. Earlier in the session honorable 
members had been led to believe that 
they were to receive generous appropri
ations, but when the estimates were 
brought down they found those appropri- 
ntions considerably cut down. He areu- 
ed that Chilliwack had been shabbily 
treated m the appropriations for roads, 
streets and bridges. With regard to 
Wang, he could not agree entirely with 
Mr. Oliver aÿ l^e felt incited to su^ 
port the bill brought down the gov- 
çrument. Although there might o* dif- 
hculty in taking over fractional portions 
of !and and placing a value upon them, 
but the bill would be the first step to- 
wards a settlement of a troublesome 
question. He hoped the people most in
terested would be consulted before any 
anal arrangement was arrived at. Be 
regretted that there was no provision in 
the estimates for the establishment of a 
high schqol at Chilliwack. It was regret- 
able that the railway bill had not been 
brought down, but if the bill should be 
on the lines of the contract before the 
house he would certainly oppose it. He 
also expressed himself strongly on the 
subject of North Victoria, and accn-ed 
™ government of having no settled poV

for the order v
!

L(Signed) JAMES DUNSMUIR, 
Premier.

SCHEDULE A.
Agreement for the Construction of the 

Edmonton, Yukon and Pacific 
1 Railway.

(Signed) W. GSWELLS,
tmief Commissioner of Lands and Works 

In the presence of
con-

WILLIAM McNEILL.

iSigued) per J. N. G^tEENSHIELDS. 
In the presence of

This agreement made the first day of 
May, A. D., 1902, between His Majesty 
the King, in the right of the province 
of British Columbia, and represented 
by the Honorable James Dunsmuir, Pre
mier and president of the .Executive 
eouneil, and the Honorable Wilmer 
Cleveland Wells, - chief commissioner of 
lands and works for the said province, 
hereinafter called 'the government, or 
the first ’part, and the Edmonton, Yu
kon & Pacific Railway company, herein 
acting and represented by and through 
James N. Greenshields. of the city of 
Montreal, duly authorized by the said 
company for the purposes hereof:

Whereas the company are authorized 
to construct the line of railway herein
after mentioned, which it is intended 
shall connect with the

T. G. HOLT.

SCHEDULE B.
Agreement for the Construction of the 

Yancotiyer and Coast-Kootenay Railway.
™s agreement made the —- day of___

hundred ^d°î^!lrw0rd one thousand nine 
Ktog k, the ms Majesty toeIsh Cv.i,™i5e rlgat °f the province of Brlt-

&HK-

Sdj pg^n called ^® company," of the
,h^‘®r®as the company have proposed to' the government that If they are given aid B/tltif ÔotoSto .“nd
reas^bl? »^)Hanada they "t'1' with all reasonable expedition, commence and prose-
iina ^ “lllg?lce the construction of a citS °^f fromJ. 00,114 ln or near the
water'stV^,^°Ter,’ terminus at tide
Xm wLS.t1?11*; thence eastward via 

by the most feasible route wholly through the said province
daSr M,drw*v. In the Boun-dary JLreek district, and from a point at or

traU^tast °^^he-clt7 of New West- punster to the month . of the Fraser river
ail<L?«nJ®l'tith the Ylctorla Terminal City e JTera7 eomaany, or such other ortereies as may be to operation be- 
twesp the said points and Vancouve* Isl-
T»hd«yrtlereea the company have agreed J),*?» government, ln consideration of recelvlng toe Cüsti subsidy and the grant of 
Xro t»neiDaftnr ■oeatlpned, to build a etan- darflgange railway between the said points
£i®%a^h«^toaD&.œ
lowa^ hh*® agieement wltneseeto aa fol
„ t-J1^1® vxuiipany covenant witn tne gov- 
eroment tp toy oat, construct, equip, ftlly 
complete and maintain, or canse to be told 
out, constructed, equipped, fully completed 
and maintained a line of railway, with all 
proper terminal facilities, from a point in 
“f.aeaf the city of Vancouver, with ter- 

*1 t,de water at such point, thence ®*fhward via New Westminster, by the 
“o*" feasible, route through toe province 
of. British Columbia to a point at or near 
Mldiray, in the Boundary Creek district: 
and from a point at or near or southeast 
of toe city of New Westminster to toe 
mouth of the Fraser river, to connect with 
toe Victoria Terminal City Railway & 
Ferry company, or each ottier ferry or fer- 
rl®s as may be to operation between toe said points and Vancouver Island, which 
raid railway, when fully completed as 
alforehsald, shall be a standard gauge rail
way, and up to the general standard of 
like gauge transcontinental railways, and 
•™1I be the property of the company.

A The company shall commence work on 
eaw,railway witfhin three months after a 
subsidy, satisfactory to the company, shall 
have been granted by the parliament and 
government of Canada to aid of the con- 
atructlon of the railway, and shall duly 
and diligently prosecute the same until caomleteg. - / 1

3. When and so soon as the oarllanymt 
sod government of Canada shall have 
granted such subsidy as aforesaid the com
pany shall give security for the due per- 
t onnance of the work herein provided for 
\n the sum of one hundred thousand dol- 
ars, not as a penalty, bnt as liquidated and 

ascertained damages due to Bis Majesty ln 
right of the province of British Columbia 
In case of default, conditioned that .he 
railway ehall be completed within four 
: rc<ars after the commencement of thp work 
herein set forth, and upon completion, of 
Jhe railway the said security sha’l bel re
turned to the company or their nominees r 
and to the event of the security before 
mentioned being deposited by the com- 
■>any-.10 ca8h« the government will allow to the comuttny. for such time as the 
money security shall remain In the hands

11. No

cute With

DIVERS SOCIETIES.

Lawyers, Doctors and Farmers’ Associa
tions All Holding Council Meetings.
Yesterday morning the Benchers of 

th» Law ^Society held a special meeting 
to consider a complaint made against 
of the members of the bar of this prov- 
ince. Mr. G. E. iCorbouId, K.C., of 

Presided, Messrs. Me- 
Phillips and Davis of Vancouver, and 
Pooley, Bo dwell and Helmcken, of this 
city being present at the board. Consid
eration of the complaint was held over 
however, until the next meeting, which 
will be held early in July next. Some 
routine (business was, however, completed 
and Mr. A. McLean, of Messrs. Drake. 
Jackson & Helmcken’s office, was called 
and admitted before the benchers.

The Medical Council meet this morning 
at 10 o’clock in the Board of Health 
room» over at the Parliament Buildings, 
for the purpose of the election of their 
officers and the appointment of examin
ers for the ensuing year. At 11 o’clock 
™e examinations will begin when eight 
applicants all from the medical colleges 
of Eastern Canada will take the papers 
required before license will be granted 
them to practise in this province. This 
examination will probably last about 
three days.

This afternoon at

Mr. Curtis continued the debate. He 
could not agree with other honorable 
members ill congratulating the Hon. the 
Minister of Finance on ills presentation 
of the estimates—it was merely an at- 
tempt to present a bad case in the best 
possible tight. There had been deficits 
for several years past and Mr. Prentice 
snould have shown how they 
be wiped out. He accused the govern- 
ment of favoring the Island aud Coast 
constituencies and neglecting thnst of 
the interior, quoting figures from 1865 up 
to the present, in support of his 
ment.

He moved the adjournment of the De
bate at 5.30.

The house then adjourned till 8.30 
NIGHT SESSION.

Mr. Speaker took the chair P* ni»
-JUS- Oartis rising to a question 
privilege, read from

one

I\

were to

argo-

p.m.

at 8:30
of

i. a Rossi and paper
fwf ot a man named ’Joseph
Bogle who escaped from the New West- 
mjud%>r asymm and was afterwards
the^asrtiin?1 ®uskin. and returned to 

™’ H.8 wouId »sk the govern
ment to investigate the case, as from 

raporJ.in th® p«per the man had re- 
covered his reason and should uot be 
sept m confinement.
n,?OIL’ ^V- Prentice said he would have 
the case investigated immediately. Hc^" 
tet confident that the medical super- 
lntendent of the asylum would not hold 
tne mân nor subject him to any hardship 
without reason.

TEMPORARY ASSISTANCE.
,, aaswer to Mr. Martin, the Hon. 
the Minister of (Finance said the vote 
of last year of $5,000 for temporary 
assistance had been all expended.

THE BUDGET.
Mr. Ourtis continued, his speech on 

the motion to go into supply. He reit
erated his complaint that his constitu
ency had not been fairly treated in 
oarison with others.

2.30 o’clock the 
executive committee of the Dairymen’s 
and Live Stock Association will hold a 
meeting in the public offices of the De
partment of Agriculture, when several 
very important matters which seriously 
affect the well-being of the association 
will come up for consideration. It is 
expected that the Hou. J. D. Prentice, 
the minister of agriculture, will be pres
ent to assist in the deliberations of this 
the most important association in his de
partment.

A full attendance of the members of 
the committee is expected, and several 
hf the members from the Mainland have 
been down since Sunday.

o
Pittsburg, May 4.—Mrs. Kate Soffei, 

the wife of Warden Soffei, of the Alle- 
ghenny county jail, who figured in the 
sensational escape and recapture of the 
BhJdle brothers last January, was call
ed into court this morning and entered 
a plea of guilty to the charges of aiding 
and abetting in the escape of the pris
oners. She will be sentenced next Sat- 
rudty.

com

com-

He was proceeding to argue that his 
Constituency contributed more revenue 
to the provincial treasury than any other 
in Kootenay, when he was interrupted
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